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October 2,2010-10-03

Scnt Vi¿ F¡x Tot 416-44U7656(2 pagcs) plus 2 additional copies

Board Seoratary,
Ontario Enorgy Board
2?û Floor, 2300 Yonge St.

Tomnto, Ont. M4P IË4

I)ear Board Secretary: Ïile No.: EB 2010 - 0137-Milton Hvdro Distribulion Inc.
Requesl for Delivery Charge Inorcasc

I am requesting Intervenor Status in ths sbove request for a hydro increasc. Furthcr, I am

requcsting a public hearing be held in thc Town of Milton, between the hours of 7:00
p.m. fo l0:00 p.m. during a week evening in plaoe of a written hearing. A written hearing

does not allow Milton Hydro consumcrs to arlequately express their conccrrls and to
question Milton Hydro Ino. as to the rcasons for lhis requesl for increase.

The cuûent process used by Milton lìydro fo make customers aware ofthis reqr¡est for an

increase 1o thc dclivory rate is inadequate. The only notilication that ì ¡m awarc of is an

advertisemcnt in thc looal peper on Sept. 23'd, 20t0. This short time line hinrlers
oonsumer response. There should bc a minimum of 30 days from notific¡tion date of
requesf for inorcase to allow consumers adequate time to respond. I'he currcnl
unaoceptable notification process would bc anolher rc¡son to h¡ve a public meoting,
beforo any f¡to increase is approved.

The request lot a 7.43o/o inc¡easc to thc dclivcry oomponent ofâ hydro bill is n<¡t

waranted, and this rcqucst for an inorease should be denied. The reasons for nol
grenting the increase are:

a) Milton Hydro Inc. enjoyed approximatcly I million dollars profit last ycar, A
compeny whioh generates a million dollar profit does not need more money from its

oustomers who arc already trying to æpe with an oconomic downturn,

b) Hydro costs have escalated dramatically in the past ycar (not to mention incrcascs in
previous yearõ). The electric clrarges alone sinoc M¿rch of20l0 have incrcascd by over
20% on OffPe¡k (.044 cente fo .053 cents) and over 67o on On Peak(.093 cents to .099
cents). This iucreasc alonc will g,cncratc substantial additional rcvonue for Milton Hydro,
as will thc oorcspon<ling inoreases for <lelivery, reg¡¡latory charges and debt relirement
charges since these charges incre¿se wilh eleclric charges. On this basis alone, a further
incro¿se in the delivery charge should be rejected,
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c)Smart Meters(Timc of Usc) have resulted in increased hydro bills, and will gcncrate

more monies fol Milton llydro. Again there will be incre¿sed charges in thc <lelivory,
regulatory chargcs and dclrt rotiroment charges which franslates in incrcascd rcvcnuc for
Milton Hydro. This is another rc¡son to decline fhe requesfed increase.

d) Alfhough thc IIST monics do not go to Milton Hydro, the HST has added a subsl¡ntial
amount to thc overall hydro bitl. The HST plus the inoreascd elcctrio chargcs and

increase to consumer billings as a result of smarl meters is dramatically inorcnsing the
oost of cloctricity for mnsumers. Considcration has to bc given to the ¡fford¿bilitv of
any incroase for consumers, and affordability for consumers lo pay should lake
precedencc over profit.

e) An increase in fhe dclivcry rato is nol an isolated increase. The requesled increase of
7 .437o will increase not only lhc dclivcry rate but will increase the regulatory, debt
retirement charge and thc IIST. This requestal 7.43/oi¡crease is a much larger increase

when the

f) Most irnportantly, the hydro customel', as in my siluation, cannot afford any ñrrthor
increases in basio hou¡chold bills in this recessionary economic climal.e where shrinking
household inoomc and rising housohold costs are increasing personal debt. Hydro rates

ars a c<¡nlribuling fâctor 1<l our hleak economic situation. lncome is nol increasing on par
with the costs of maintaining ¿ homc. Succinctly put, this rcqucstcd inorcasc by Mihon
Hydro will furthe¡ incrcasc thc hardship of maintaining ¡ home for seniors on a fixed
income, for those who have hecome unemployed, and for all Miltonians who pny for
elecfricity.

In summary, there is no need for an increase in hydro rates. Milton Hydro already enjoys
a healthy profit. The Milton llydro customcr is nol in such a forfun¡tc situation,
Miltonians havc alrcady cxperienced substrntial increases on their hydro bill. The hydro
ouslomcr, likc mysolf, is finding it difficult to pay the basic bills associated with being
able to live in lheir home. this Board must consider thc affordability of an inoreasc for
the hydro customer, end it must consider the hardship the current requested hydro
incre¡se will have on families, seniors and evcry Miltonian who pays for hydro.

Yours truly,
/1/ )')'
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ll. Shewchun
8300 MacAnhur Drive
Campbeltville, Ont. LOP IB0
905-S54-9871 (phone and fax); c-mail: m¡c8300ôped I @yahoo.oa
co: Milton Hvd¡o l¡c. 905-87 6-2o44


